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lopez workworks for the alaska public radio network

originally from dillingham

lopez selectedselecteselectad for national radio training
by steve pilkington

for the tundra time

michelle M lopez an alaska
native originally from dillingham
who works for the alaska public
radio network has been selected inin
nationwide competition as one of ninenine
people to take part in a radio training
grant program

the oneyearone year training will begin in
june it will enable her to become an
assistant technical director at APRN

As part of the program lopez will
study inin st louis as well as san fran
cisco and other cities

lopez had her first introduction to
public radio during her sophomore
year at dillingham high school when
she was elected as a representative to
the KDLG programming committee

it was then that she began to enjoy
her part as the voice of the younger
community and in the following
year she enrolled inin a radio class of
feredcered by the station her instructor was
les robinson the station manager otof
KDLG

lopez still had three years of high
school to face when in the summer otof
1980 her daughter maelennmaelean rae was
hornborn lopez said her parents helped

her raise the baby so that she could
finish school

my parents were always there
helping me and encouraging me to do
the things that I1 wanted to do she
said

after her graduation from high
school lopez worked as a board
operator for KDLG for one summer

lopez then found that she did not
have enough money to attend the col-
lege of her choice so she began work-
ing at the national bank of alaska
she still kept in touch with the station
sometimes broadcasting basketball
games

when she was offered a full time

job at KDLG she couldnt accept her
daughter was in preschoolpre school and she
wanted to spend more time with her

it was then that robinson brought
her an application for a4 fellowship at
the anchorage based APRN after a
couple of months the committee had
narrowed the choices down to two
lopez and another she remembers
feeling excited and scared when diane
kaplan APRN executive director
asked her if she would accept the
position

her first year was mostly training
supported by grants from the grotto
foundation inin minnesota the alaska
public broadcasting commission and
cook inlet region inc through train-
ing lopez found that her interests
were in technical and operational
fields

during her first year lopez and
steve heimel received two awards for
their coverage of native youth olym-
pics lopez also became a full time
employee at APRN after her training

since then she has been inin opera-
tions which include satellite schedul-
ing engineering and communications
she attended college part time last
year and she will be going again this
summer and next year


